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ing at the bouse of his friend with poiuted him to that ixnitiou: andRARE NEW MEXICO.Hit anZ Miss Comment tgre(liicgo merchant Yetneitb !ko be explains the large propor
!er of then ran be said to have at- -' tioo of the inmates ol the iusaue thorn he was well acouaiuted, was when he rclurmd to Kwta Fe a

A I'nfoa County Man Writes of expected to embrace the man, his second time it son under quite dif
tained the highest success. The asylums that come Iroiu the rausa

the StraneeCauntnr and Its Po-- Wlleaod ine 0 uaugn-- ; Icreni rirrumsiauo-- in. 111 hum- - si
kivhMl anm-as- i never attained is of farmers wire. tending him upou his first i t

He now had the mt-ran- author
mantic History. !" Of course, there was a liue

mmbiTteMiW. I degree of propriety to be olwerved
The doctrine of amity aud good, io all this; if the visitor was only ity of the I'uitrd State hiui

and he rame lo hold doiuiuiuu iu

The inefficiency of the daily a
pern, poiuted out in 14 week's
Biblical Recorder, ia illustrated id
their failure to chronicle the death
of 1'r. John Mitchell, one of the
Most useful and all.p-the- r the moot

saintly nun in the Mate. Without
the denominational imimtn we

will is a popular ooe. It usually Nightly acquainted, be wasexpect

the Bit-r- e accumulation of money,

however honestly dune.

Down at Marahville Editor Green
and the ladica of the "Sunshine So- -

the Governor's Palace.strikes a responsive chord in the ed to stand off at a respectable dis
In the public I'lua here, therehearts of most of our people, heuceiianee ana now,

Due in passing through thtt por is tpiite a monument erected thethe orator, as a fitting climax to his
tton of Santa Ke that ia inhabited legislature In various lienws who

by Mexican population exclusivewould 1 left in the dark. Murder cirlj" are having a discussion over
trials aud base tH P"' re not wh,,w om .:..:.

beet effort, will express the ardent
hope that the happy day shall soon
be ushered in when this countrytlt nk.knl initwirtiAliI I liilli t hill hull- i ly, notices that the doors of the

bouses are usually closed aud theithould beloug to will lie a reuuited country in sentiio ,heand hildren. rouotry- 11,rilv C

windows are down, as if the townnieut, purpose and aim, the lastsuch societies. We have no iuteo- -r, j
We bav nothing air.iiM I he

vestige of bitter memories having were well nigb deserted, but once
let the Cathedra bell ring and theriikilv rtuiwr At ul tinklktalilv ilia ivnr been obliterated, we shall be in

died in the defense of the country.
One of them is as follows:

T Ih H.l tin- Arim.
llO ii t toll-'- !tl Ihr Kr

It seems to me that lliey ui'ght
have refrained from calling the
Southern people "rels-ls.- " To call
uames is bad enough iu children,
w hile iu grown up oplc it is iu
excusable. Some ieople never ill
learn good msnners, I sui'isise.

fct one people knowing no North, streets fill with people at once; they
seem to come up out of the earth.

' to Uk of iUlf'share of reading them, but some
but ,0 ,h1 the '"m u

time, we feel like going 'way off, no South, no Kast no West I

Sinettnink out of every hun-

dred lady readers of this paper live
in the rural districts. To attend
"societies" regularly they would
have to leave their childreu, stop a

plow and "hit the grit" in resouse
to "official" rails for the "sistren"
to roue together. As far as we

know, none of them do it, and ve
are glad they don't. Our Home.

Cut, say, did you ever are a bus
baud of one of these ladies alio
wouldn't take a tram logo to town,
to a political meeting, a corn shuck-

ing, or anything else, when he felt

like it, and leave the wife to rare
not only for the children but to

keep an eye over the whole farm!

In the course of a recent editorial
in the Observer it was stated that
"the negro gets the same amount
per capita for the public schools as
the white children." Kev. Z. A.
Dockery of Mooresville writes to
know if this statrmeut is "literally
true," and adds that if it is true

The bell rings oftener than anysometimes think that idealistic,
whertrflse it seems. It has beengolden period has already come to

Cakes
made with Royal
Baking Powder

Are delicious and wholesome a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning ; no yeast, no " se-

tting" over night; never sour, never cause in-

digestion.
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed
free to any address.

.oy bakino eowoia co, sew vokk.

this Western country, for to the
Westerner there are only two grand
divisions to this laud of ours the
Kant aud the West He leaves Uie

felicitously said, "There is only one
uau in Sauta Fe that works: the
sexton at the Cathedral." Asa
rule the Mexican woman wears a
long b'ack shawl, which she brings

Hut whether thev call our fathers

North aud the South entirely out

argumeui is rctuiugou a lauie K

the assumption that all wo-

men who take a little diversion of
this kind must perforce, and do,

neglect their borne duties, and let

their rhildren grow up with the
weeds. The little diversion and
recreation that the women could

get through this means would not

eudiinger their loyalty to the home,

but on the contrary, would increase
its eflirieuoy. There is no grind

of his vocabulary and says "back np over her head, thereby render
ing auv other headgear unneces
sary. She ran upon short notice

East" aud "out West." Even the
niau from Missouri will say that be
is from the Kast Speaking of the
people of Missouri, there is a say

from the furthest end of the re-

motest rural route and taking a
rest.

Ms. John B. Stetson wasagood
man, uo dult, and made a fortune
on hats. His name will be avwoci-ate-

with hata w hile it is remem-

bered, which will not be long. If
he had put one of the five millions
be accumulated into some agency
of help and blessing to Immunity,
he would Mill bave left too much
for his family, and have linked bis
name to something that would
have kept it treasured in the mem-

ory of mankiud. Charily and Chil-

dren.
The idea that a man cannot ac

cumulate a million dollars or more,

honestly, was exploded in the caws
of Mr. Stetson and Mr. Field, the

full into the procession that so con-

stantly goes tramping to the Cath-
edral.

Beginning nearly three hundred
years ago aud continuing until just

ing current in this section that is

KiipiKieed to illustrate to some ex
teut the character of the people of

a lew years ago, the Governor'sthat Commonwealth. It is this: "I
atu from Missouri, yon must show Old Palace in Sauta Ke was the seat

on earth like the borne tread mill

of the average womau, and nothing
in the lives and work of the men

ho exhaustive, so unrelieved by

ot political power in this part of Washington Day by Day.
Wa.littiKton Shs-iI- , Itli. tu Ni- Vorli WttrlU.

me." It is a pretty safe rule to
follow, I suspect, when there are so

the apportionment must be "very
low; in some cases possibly less
than a dollar." The negro child of
school age gets identically the same
amount as the white child. In
Mecklenburg eonnty the apportion-
ment for the prescut yeur is f'J.lO.

Steuker Cannon lettermany grafters abroad in the land,diversion, nothing so killing, not

"rebels'' or not, I know ami you
know they wen the gramb-s- l men
that ever lived in all the tides of
time. I. W. l:kKli.

Santa Fe, X. M.. March :i, l!sii.

The Wonderful Ben Tillman
Wk have long regarded lien Till-ma-

as one of the most remarkable
men iu public life. He has Ixi--

sHikeu of its au uneducated uiau;
there was never a greater mistake.
His command of the I'.nglish lan-

guage is wonderful, and we have
ofteu wondered how he secured it.

The folio ing story from the Char-

lotte Chronicle tells:
The placing of the railroad rate

bill into the hands of Senator II. K.

Tillman has done more to bring
that peculiar, but altogether bril-

liant iersoiiage into public view
than any one of the single acts of
his somewhat stormy political ca-

reer. And it is serving to clear
the atmosphere around him and
give the public a r view of
him. Tillman was launched as a

today from a womau living in Dan-

ville, HI., his home towu. The letyet it is rather hard to insist uon
au ocular demonstration and refuseeven ditching or running a news

the Southwest There bave bceu
MtiSpanish governors, 11 Mexicans,
1 Pueblo Indian aud 21 American
ti9 in all. Certainly uot iu Ameri-

ca, if iu the wide world, have a
number of nieu so widely different
iu character, ruled from the same
building. There was fighting and

paper. The ladies of the Sunshine ter, which was addressed to "Theto put any faith iu our fellowman.
A long while ago I learned that Congress, the President, the SpeakSociety ought to ask Kditor Green

er and all others iu Washingtonthe most elegant way to projouuee
North Carolina is to put the accent

We do not know the figures for the
other counties, but whatever they
are the negro shares equally with
the white. Charlotte Oliservcr.

The Observer is still iu error.
The money is not apportioned jer
capita, neither to while uor colored

w ho have power," read:
"The crying need of this country

is for a law that will compel people
clashing for the ruling power often,and stress upon every syllable of
aud not uutil the Americans tookthe word aud I always pronounce

W.O. W. Picnic
of Thr Journal.

Although Price's Mill ramp So.
ItiJ, Woodmeu of the World, does
uot nu in Iter its age by years but by
three short mouths, yet it is a live-

ly, hustling infant with 17 me-
mbersthe ieer of many cauips
which number their age by years.
It was organized by Deputy Or-

ganizer W. A. Short of Providence
camp, who proceeded to "get
busy" and inspire the chopiers.

Ou the evening of the L'ud iust
the Woodmen aud their families
aud everytsKly else had au oyster
supper and entertainment at tbelr
hall, aud to say that it was au en-

joyable affair but lightly expresses
it. A string baud and giamophone
furnished music and it was the
kiud that hath charms. Hev. J. O.

control was permanent order estabit in this manner, for thus pro to pay their IhiuihI bills. Congress
must pass this law immediately.lished. Iu fact, the first Americanpounced it sounds well and makes

schools. The idea is to make all 'he greatest evil of modern timesgovernor (Iient) was assaNiuated.
The lives of some of the Ameri(he schools run au equal length of is the uiau or woman who does not

pay a board bill. I know.
time: so while the colored schools can governors read like romance

aud illustrate the saying that truth

Down Goes
Prices !

'Also ( ongrcHS should pass in
run as long as the whites, the teach the same law a provision making

a nioet fitting climax for the North
Carolina politician's speech; but
everybody I find don't pronounce
it correctly. Meetiug a gentleman,
some time ago, he asked me where
I am from. 1 replied "from North
Car o li na." "Noth Ker-li- er,
eh!" said be. Mr. Kditor, what do
you suppose I did to that fellow

ers are not paid so much. it legal for a man to board where
is stranger thuu tictiuu. One of the
most notable cases is that ol David
Merry weather. He was born iu

Virginia. lieing adventurous in
he wants to and rhiswe his own
tmardiug place, and not be iullu- -

storm petrel. He came 111 on the
crest of a teniMstuoiis wave that
swept away many of South Caro

Hasty Found Guilty.

George Hasty was found guilty eured by Ins wife, and after he hasdisposition, he came West aud sent
three yearn iu the employ of the picked it out to compel him to payat OafTucy, 8. C, last week for the who would bring the fair uaiue of Shelly made an appropriate ad-

dress. Then came the supiier, pic
lina s cherished traditions, and the
people of the old regime still curse
him; but it must Is- - admitted thatkilling of actor Dennett, not being every week. Please see to this at

once.''
American rur Trading Company.
He was once sent out with a party nic fashion, ou a long table in the

our Commonwealth into disrepute!
I did uot do anything to him, for

be is a lot bigger than I am. so I
tried for the death of Davison. The

Tillman wrought a git at work lorof Pawnee Indians to otieu trade
lU'preseutalive "Gussie" Gardjury recommended mercy and the his State, educationally aud induswith New Mexico, toexi-hang- fursjust suffured it

tier of Massachusetts, son in law oftrially. He will never outlive thefor bullion, and to secure privilegesNo other portion or the t inted
States is so as New

prisoner was seutenced to the
for life. While the trial

was in progress, Mr. J. C. McNeil
prejudice of many South (arolma
stiple, but there aie those w ho see

of hunting and trapping on the
streams. As he proceeded west heMexico. Only about one-thir- of

iu him more 01 man man tievu.was attacked by New Mexico

yard, aud right here the good ladies
showed that they know how to pre-

pare a feast for a Woodman. The
oysters were delicious, showing
that a master hand prepared them.
The excellent variety of viands,
fruits, etc., too numerous to men-

tion, came in to complete the feast,
and everybody voted the entertain-
ment a success. The Woodmen
then went into session and added
one more mem1cr for 1!KM.

of the Charlotte Observer inter
scouts, the most of the Indians were And now that he is more promi-

nently before the public tliati atviewed Hasty, as follows:

"Are you tired of this tiling!" I killed, young Slurryweatlier with
hU negro boy were made prisoners,
curried to Sauta Fe aud cast into a

filthy prison adjoining the Old
asked George. "You dou't seem
tired."

"No," said he. "I don't mind
it in the court bonse at all. It's in

Senator Lodge, butted into the tar-il- l'

speech which John Sharp Wil-
liams made yesterday. Gardner
put some hypothetical questions
a'ooiit the duties ou hides, and
Williams said one of the proposi-
tions could be done.

"If the gentleman says it could
bo done," said Gardner, "may I
be excused if I ask him if be be-

lieves in Santa Clans!''
"I do iu a way," Williams re-

plied. "I W'lieve iu it just as I be-

lieve iu the New England fetish
that the Itepublican party will re-

vise the tariff. I think that Santa
Clans is a very useful cult among
children to encourage faith, and 1

Governor's Palace. At that time
there was a little friction iu the It. B. Cl'TiiHKKTHO.N, Clerk.

A Scientific Wonder.

any previous time iu his career, the
people want to know more alsmt
him. We find an interesting sketch
of him iu the New York Sim, from
which we quote: "His father died
when he was but two yeHisold, but
he had an uncle w ho took an inter-
est in li i in as he grew up, and

to him his large mid well

chosen library. From the time
that he received it, Mr. Tillman

diplomatic relations between thethe jail. They give me things I

don't like to eat, aud I have to

this town is American, the remain-
der of the population having in

their veins the blood of the ancient
Moors, the Spaniards aud the In
diau chieftains peoples once dis-

tinguished for physical courage
and chivalry. The preseut popula-
tion is sadly defirieut iu these ad-

mirable traits of their ancestors.
Lacking independence of character,
they would follow blindly the lead

ership of any unscrupulous dema-

gogue who would essay to lead
them. Now, I believe iu the sur-

vival of the "unfitcst"
The Mexican people are distin-

guished for their hospitality and

politeness. I have been informed
that the poor man, who has only

L lilted States aud Spam, so Merry-weathe- r

was suspected of being a The cures that stand to its creditmove and sleep in an eight-foo- t

make Buck leu's Arnica Salve a scispace. I in awiul tired 01 ttmt." spy of I ucle Bum. Ju a snort tune
the unpleasantness lietwecti theVt hat about your dreams! ioui entific wouder. It cured K. It. Mul-for-

lecturer for the patrons of husBenuett aud Davison haunt you!'' I'uited States and Spain having
lie laughed aud moistened his a student, and it is saidbeen settled, Merry weather was set bandry, W aynesboro, Pa., of a dis-

tressing rase of piles. It heals the
worst bums, sores, boils, ulcers,

lips. that he is now one of the I readat liberty. He aud the negro Isiy
"No; I haven't thought of them U'lieve the Massachusetts Itepublimen iu Congress. Not long ago bewas given each one mule and au

cuts, wounds, chilblains and saltcan reliance in the junior Senatorwas compelled to take morphine tomany times, day or nignt. fliy old gun aud they set out across the
snow-cla- mountains to reach themouth gives me more trouble than from Massachusetts and in yoursell

Winter Goods Must CiW the

Wivy Regardless of Profit!

Spring ddid Summer Goody
will soon have the day, so here
is for you a money-savin- g prop-
osition:
15c. Fascinators now 10c.

25c. Fascinators now 19c.
50c. Fascinators now 39c.

Ladies $1.98 and $2.25 Wool Sweaters now $1.49.
Children's 25c. Knit Hoods now 19c.

Children's 40c. Knit Hoods now 25c.

Bed Comforts.
$1.25 Comforts, extra size, now $1.00

14 off on all Ladies' Cloaks and Capes.

Special Clothing SaJe.
If you need a winter weight suit, overcoat or a pair of

odd trousers we may have just what you want. If we have,
you will not kick at the price. Better come and see whats
doing anyway.

Shoe Values.
Men's coarse Shoes $1.00

Men's fine Shoes in Vici and Box Calf.
$2.50 Shoes at $2.00

Women's coarse Shoes at 75c.
Women's fine Shoes, $1.25 valve, $1.00

15 doz. Ladies' washable Collars, new and
while they last, at 10c.

Lot of boys' Knee Pants at 15c. a pair.
Come to the store where you are always welcomed and

feel at home. New bargains every day.

ease pain iu his throat, upon which
several operations were performed,they do. I got it poisoned inside nearest American settlement, atioiil

one thousand miles distant. Theyhere, and it swelled till it s sore.
one bed, will surrender that to the
traveler who asks his hospitality.
Then they are exceedingly polite.

and iu the entire Itepublican (

representation to revise
the tariff is au awfully useful cult
to encourage Itepublican voters,

and while under the intlueiiee id
the drug he lay hack in his Is'd andindicating. were guided by the sun iu the day

'It a strange to me," 1 volun repeated line alter line and stanzatime and by the moon and stars atI have observed tw Mexicans meet

rheum. Only at all druggists.

The House of Congress Monday
passed bills increasing from ")!,
000 to --'00,000 the sum available
to supply metal for the coinage of
nickels and eniiios, and providing
that these coins may hereafter be
made iu the mints at Iienver, San
Francisco aud Xew Orleans as well
11s at present iu Philadelphia.

teered, "how you can stand up uu- - who seem to lie as full of credulitynight. Coming to a cave, they de after stanza from Byron, Keats,
Shelley, Tennyson, Shukesiearerter all this strain. 1 ou look alsxit as children are at Christmas, to reon the street, wnen mey wouiu

shake bauds warmly, chat for a few cided to make ramp until spring
the same way when you are being when they would continue their and other F.nglish poets stanzas

which he had not read for perhaps
twenty years. Mr. Tillman never

journey to the A merican settlement
main in line."

That was aliout all tor Mr. Gard
ner.

minutes and then as they were

ready to pass on they would shake
hands again. Some fifty years ago

prosecuted and when you re
Dou't the uncertainty run To while away the tune Merry- -

you wild!" there was the most ardent affectiou had the advantage of a college ed-

ucation. He was fourteen years of
weather fashioned a stone like a
man's face, upon which he stretched "How about a public buildings.No," he said, seriously, "l Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,

ring worm, herpes, barbers' itch. All
manifested between visitors aud

guests in Santa Fe, A man visit age when lite war inepiece of skin. When the skiuknow whatever they do, I'll bave
to stand for it, aud I dou't fret of these diseases are attended by inwas dried he took it off and cut
myself about it" holes for eyes, nose and mouth,

thus making a very creditableThe sheriff clapped bandcnlls on

States broke out, and was sent to
an academy to prepare for college,
but an alisccNS formed in the back
of his left eye and cut ircly dost roy
ed it At the age of seventeen lie
enlisted in the artillery corps at

him and followed him down the VQ II LIFE' mask. When finished he laid it

tense itching, which is almost instant-
ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve aud by ita continued use a per-
manent cure may be effected. It has,
in fact, cured many case that had re-

sisted all other treatment. Price 23c.

away In the cave. One day later

bill!'' a visitor asked ltepresenta-tiv-
Victor M units'k of Kansas.

"Oh," Murdock replied, "there
will lie a small one, 1 guess, carry-
ing a few million dollars."

"A few million dollars!" ex-

claimed the astonished Kansan.
"That reminds me of the German
out at Atchison who was talking
with a friend about the high price
of cabbages. 'I dell you dot cap
pages is way up high dis year. Me

aisle, and there stood Col. John-
stone with his eye on Mr. Otts. nine strange Indians came to me

People told me down there that Atlanta, but was never able to go per boi. For sale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. . Welsh.to the front on account of his ill

cave and wanted to examine every
thing in it. He had made a parti
tiou with skins, cutting off a sep

the town hated the Hastys and that
that was partly the occasion of the

That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time

. I . .1 '4

ness. As soou as he recovered his
health he took charge of his mothunanimltyoffeelingagninstueorge. arate room, and the Indian wanted

to see in that room. He told them er s larire estate, a larm 01 000ayo. as a nue we uun 1They have been there only about a
year, going by George's evidence, acres, and this be managed untilhe kept bis Great Medicine in that und my wife puts up six or sefen

or eight parrels of sauerkraut eferyhaving come there from union room and he would go in ami conuse or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above rema-4- " end

year, yes. But ve can't do ut discounty, this State. suit him and let them know ifthey
year, no. ler cappages oey cosi
too much,' the German said.

could see him. He went in and
arranged to give the Indians a good

A Lively Tussle

similar express ana a,c But you put up some sauer

he was elected Governor in 1 .

He married at twenty and his fel-

low student of his farm and all his
affairs was his young wife. There
are several children, the oldest son

being his private secretary. Mr.

Tillman did not hold any ollice un-

til he waselccted Governor of South
Carolina. Five years prior to that

with that old enemy of the rare,
constipation, often ends iu appen fright He fixed the skin upon tne

kraut, dou't you, Christ' asked hispoiut of a rock and placed a light

SPGGial

Sewing

JMII16
Sale.

dicitis. To avoid all serious trouble friend.ed candle within it aud returned to
made so often in connec-

tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of

itb stomach, liver and bowels, " Dh, so! Yes, we put np some,the other apartment He told them

THE

CASH MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

not much two or 1 1 tree parrels,if they should see fire and smoketake-Dr- . King's New Life Pills.
They perfectly regulate these or-

gans, without pain or discomfort.
shust to half in der house iu rasehe was scarcely known outside ofcoming out of nose, eyes and mouiu,occasional note, rrom
of sickness, yes.' "it was a sure sign that Ureal Medi

infancy to old age Scott's2.KS. at all druggists. ciue was very angry and for them Keep the little oues healthy and
EmuUi ;n offers a reliable to look out for themselves. HeRecently Jackson Williams and happy. Their tender, sensitive

bodies require gentle, healing rem

his immediate section. The first

public sicech he ever made w as at

a gathering of farmers at Bennetts-ville- ,

in 1k,s.--
(, when he was thirty-eigh- t

years old. But the si-c-
attracted the attention of the whole
State, brought him into immediate

would take them in one at a time.Toby Goodwin killed a deer in
He led one Indian in, who seeing edies. Hollister's Kooky MountainChatham county and they were so

means fn "..caving im-

proper uii'i v;alc develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh

Tea will keep thera strong and well.the light streaming through theelated they wrote the papers about
eyes, the mouth and nose of the I,i cents, tea or tablets, f.ngnsnit Thereupon a game warden

prominence, and since then he has Di ng Company.hauled them op before a 'squire for and vitality, and repairing mask, took It to uiean mat the
Great Spirit was mad and sIkiuI to lieen a conspicuous figure iu South

killing deer out of season and they The Mooresville correspondent of
waste. The action of Carolina all airs and the leadingdestroy them all, so he took to hiswere assessed (10 each. This took

You will do well to call
and see our line of Sewing
Machines. Our line consists
of the following standard
makes:

politician of the State."heels, yelling like a demon, aimScott's Emulsion is nosome of the Joy out of the deer
the Charlotte Observer says that
four young men, drinking coca-col-

on a wager in that town, got away

'

W. S. BLAKENEY, J. R. 5MLTE, W. C. STACK,
President. Cashier.

THE

the rest of his comrades followed

at his heels. Ily this simple ruse Mr.more of a secret than the The beat way to rid the tystrm ol a

cold ii to evacuate the bowels. Ken with .12 bottles, an average 01
killing.

Sleeplessness.
Disorders of the tomich produce composition of the Emul

eight bottles each
sion itself. What it does

it does through nourish
nervous condition and often prevent
leap. Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets stimulate tba digestive

nedy Lanative Honey and Tar act
a a pleasant, yet effectual cathartic
on the bowels. It clear the head, cut
the phlegm out of the throat, strength-
ens the bronchial tubei, and relieve

cough, colds, croup, "boopiug cough,
etc, Sold by C. N. Simpton, Jr., and

BANK of UNION Wheeler & Wilson,
Davis,
Standard,
Silver King.

organs, restore the iyatem to a heal
thr condition and makeeleeppoesible

mentthe kind of nourish
ment that cannot be oh
tained in ordinary food,

For salt by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh .

S. J. Welab.

Merry west her no doubt saved his
life. However, he thought it not

best to remain in the cave, as the
Indiana would no doubt report snd

great numbers of them would come

to see him. So he and the negro
boy set out for the American set-

tlement, which they finally suc-

ceeded in reaching in safety.
Later on there came a time when

a Governor was wanted for this

territory, and as Mr. Merry weather
had proven himself a man of cour-

age and of resources and being
with the people and coun-

try, President Pierce in 1853 ap- -

The grand jury at Darlington, 8.
Seventh Day Adventiat in 'and C, has failed to find a bill against

aboot Archdale, Kandolpb county,

No system ia too weak or
delicate to retain Scott'a
Emulsion and gather good

Pec ram Dartran, who had been pre Call and (ret our pricea
before you buy.sented by a former grand jury forhave been plowing and doing other

farm work on the first day of the

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Applications, aa they cao-Do- t

reach the aeat of the diaeat. Ca-

tarrh ia a blood or constitntioaal dis-

ease, and io order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall' Catarrh
are ia taken internally, and act di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall s Catarrh Cur i not s

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
00 of tba best physicians in this
country for years, and ia a regular pre-

scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the Vest

blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. Tba perfect combi-

nation of tba two ingredient is what

produces such woodeif ol rcsalls ia car-

ing catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F.J.CI1ENKYA 00.

Tolido, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tak Hail's Family Fill for

aiding-- and abetting bis brother,from itweek, commonly called Sunday, Keitb Dargan, in taking his life 00
sW rand their virtuous neighbors have

haled thorn to court therefor. The
the 11th day of July last The

grand jury spent considerable time

MOXROE, N. a
This Bank has been operated In the Interest of the people at

Urn as well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their

best to build up Hon roe and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard lor the depositor ami Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could bo dissatisfied

with IU methods. Remember what It has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that It wilt meet all legitimate

competition In the future. PatronlM it with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy for a progressive ami obliging

Institution. It Is your friend sod It Is here to stay.

aaaapis
trial has not yet taken place. looking luto the case.

lndlllkainsdtMfMlll I
Indigestion ia much of a habit. Don't

take tba babit Take a little Kodol
The

W.J. RodgeCo.
scon k BOWSE

In the spring time yon renovate
your boose. Why not your body!
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
drives oat Imparities, cleanses and
enriches the blood and purifies the

Tba beat safeguard against badacbe,
cooalipatioa and liver troubles ia

Little Earlv Risers. Keep a vial
ol tbea fa moo little pilla io tba bona
aad tak doss at bed time bn yoa
feel that tba atoaacb and bowtla Deed

cleaoainf. They doot gripe. Sold by
C. N. Statpaon, r and S. J. Walsh.

Dyspepia Cora after eating and you
will quit belching, puffing, palpitating
aad frowning. Kodol digest what yoa

fjjlfpihtt
40 PoHSUH.T.

entire system. 33 cents. English sat and makes the stomach sweet, bold
b C.N. Simpson, Ir , aad S. J. Welsh.

(Oc aaa Ml alDrag Company.


